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TABLE MANNERS IN 17T1I 

CENTURY.SPARKLES.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
understand what Is"Johnnie, do 

nfearat by a
crisis'"

“Yes. mum."
"Tell us, Johnnie."
“Two out an’ the bases full, mum."

An account of hospitality in 1629 gives 
a good idea of the manner in which a 
country gentleman of the period lived. 
Dinner and supper were brought in by the 
servants with their hats on, a custom 
which is corroborated by Fay nés Mory 
who says, that, being at a knight’s ho 
who had many servants to attend him, 
they brought in the meats with their heads . 
covered with blue caps.

After washing their luuid-u in a basin, 
they sat down to dinner, and Sir James 
Pringle said grace. The viands seemed to 
liave been plentiful and excellent, r*big 
pottage, long kale, bowe of white kale, 
which is caImage; "brach soppe," powd
ered beef, roast and boiled mutton, a 
venison pic in form of an egg. gr oO. Then 
they bail cheese, cut and uncut, and apples. 
But the close of the feast was the most 
curious thing about it.

Don’t throw awav sour milk. « It 
will make sweet light bread, grtddlo 
cakes, tea cakes and pastry.

A few folds of soft linen, soaked la 
kerosene, bound around a corn, will 
drive It away In a few days. "I see you employ a number of oH

Flowers with woody stems will last 
much longer In water it the stalks are 
scraped tor about three Inches up.

to stop an ordinary 
press with the flng- 

lld beneath the nos-

"I do."
"How old are they?"
"Too old to be Interested in canoe

ing. or mandolins, or race horses, or 
girls, or tennis. That makes ’em fine 
for work."

The best wa 
bleed Is 

on the upper
y,e

trH. saw him was thirty 
years ago when he was a baby."

"Well, I saw him yesterday, and he 
hasn’t changed a bit."

"The last time
Machine oil may be removed from 

muslin by soaking the spot In cold 
water and rubbing It with soap or 
borax. "Do they have a good table?" asks 

Turpentine should be sprayed or the prospect guest, 
sprinkled in the haunts of cockroaches. "It I» first rate ” answers the man 
It will often quite destroy the pests, who has just returned. Solid oak. 
and will always disperse them. with heavy legs and a pollshr,' ton.1

The next time you m<-Ke hard sauce 
try this method: Have the butter soft 
and stir In gradually powdered sugar 
lnrtead of granulated, which la usually 
selected.

The table-cloth was removed and on the 
table were put a 1 ‘ towel, the whole breadth 
of the table and lialf the length of it, a 
basin and ewer to wash, then a green car
pet laid on, then one cup of beer set on the 
carnet, then a little long lawn serviter 
plaited over the comer of the table, and a 
glass of hot water set down, also on the 
table; then lx? there three boys to say 
grace; the first, the tlianksgiving; the 

cond, the puter-noster; the third, prayer 
for a blessing of God’s church. The good 
man of the house, his jiarents, kinfolk and 
the whole company then do drink hot 
waters, so at supper, then to bed.”

ants" is a sign 
Boston. , 

ed In 
t mean?'

his bcttor-acquatnited 
"That?" said

"Habiliments for Inf 
in a clothing-store In

visitor, seeing It, stoppi 
"What does that

•“he 
fellow 

the other.Westerner.
"(Mi, that Is Boston dialect for kids'When sewing hooks on a wash dress 

trv sewing the eyes on the upper flap 
and the books on the under. Instead 

The outer flap may "Yes. I love your daughter," said 
Oeyrake. "I’d go through fire and 

When next broiling chops, season w*t« f“r 
' them before putting over the coals. as he caughtawh 

Then put them on a piping hot platter ïreâh- 'tmt wrald 
and pour over the chops a sauce made ^""{hrough Bre-w 
of melted butter and lemon juice.

of the usual way. 
then be Ironed smoothly .

her wise old fatli- 
iff of the suitor's 
you refrain from 

ater for her?"
THE TRUE WIFE.e—Why, a little boy like 

Don't you know that It’s 
istltutlon?

an, I ain’t got no con- 
. I ain’t old enough to

Dr. Mondev 
you smoking. 
Injurious to :

Kid—Aw. gaw 
stltutlon! Why,

Instead of wa- 
the sugar.

Coffee taffy is new. u 
ter use coffee to dilute 
Cook In the usual manner and pull the 
taffy the same as the old-fashioned 
variety. As It begins to stiffen, 
in ground nuts and break Into d< 
lengths.

l)o you ask from whence comes this 
beautiful word “wife?” It is the great 
word in which the English and Latin 
languages conquered the France and 
Greek. I hope the French will some <lay 
get a word for it, instead of that dreadful 
word 4 4 femme.”

But where do you think it comes from? 
The beautiful characteristics of Saxon 
words is that they mean something. Wife 
means “weaver.” You must either be 
housewives or housemoths; remember. 
In the deep sense, you must cither weave 
men’s fortunes and embroider them, or 
feed upon ami bring them to decay.

Wherever a true wife comes, home is 
always around lier. The stars may lx? 

her head, the glow worm in the night- 
may be the only fire at her trot, 
is wherever she is, and for a

your con

roll

said the 
a graduate

illed^ the man, 
pi a few leadln

are the two gr 
medical atudent? 
up. What are they? 

ut Dr. befôrei his

editor to a 
of -the Col- 

"I hardly know 
' "Until you de- 

•Tll alt do 
g editorials."

"Let
new acquisition, 
lege of Journall 
what to put 
eide," ret 
and wrltt

To gain flesh, live largely on boiled 
meats, bread and butter, starchy vege- 

ggs are won- 
Take two ev

meats, bread and butter, 
tables and cereals. Eg

every morn
ing before breakfast, raw, adding a 
suggestion of lemon juice and salt and 
pepper to make them palatable.

derfully good.

Pendleton—Whait 
est wishes 

Refer—G 
Pendleton—To 

own name and 
other pepole.

Ive Itry Muffins.—Cream one- 
i butter and one fourth cup

Blackber 
fourth c : 
sugar; add one ben ten egg and three- 
fourths cup milk alternately with two 
cups flour sifted with three teaspoons 
baking powder. Stir ir. one cup flour
ed blacklrerries and bake 25 minutes.

Pt
Dr. after the names of

cold grass may be the c 
but home is wherever

it stretches far around her, 
better than house ceiled with cedar or 
iminted with Vermillion, shedding its quiet 
light far for those who else were iiomelet 
This, tl

"Look out, HI," shouted the farmer’s 
wife, as the big balloon soared over 
the farm, with the trailing anchor 

Sweet Biscuits—Make a "Them thar arynaugkts will hook yeou 
quart of milk, a up like a fish If yeou don’t watch out 
teaspoon of salt, "Gosh Mandy!" gasped the old farm

er, as he dropped his rake. "Yeou don't 
think they'd try to do eech a thing 
purposely, do yeou?"

"Wouldn’t trust them, til. That tall 
chap look'ng down here with the spy
glass Is one of them thar Indiana writ
er folks, and he’w working c 
called “The Uplifting of the 
Reckon 
that anc

noble woman
Southern

stiff dough with a 
cupful of butter, a 
two tablespoons of sug 
knead into small blccul

> else were homeless. 
Tins, then, believe to be tlie woman’s true 
sphere and power. Buskin.

ar and flour; 
ts and bake.

Summer Is the time for steamed 
fruit puddl 
eaten wit 
cream and sugar.

ng8 of all sorts. These are 
h various sauces or with

as loud as he 
deprive some 

shouti

One ought to talk oidy 
lives—a rule which would 
people of the privilege of 
Chapman.

on a hook 
Farmeir.’ 

u better keep yeour eye on
Mocha Custard—Mix one and one- 

half cups 
very strong
of sugar and yolks of four eggs.
roons Te-unll, *«•- »« ^ ■>«*! .win, do yoor WO*.-

set. Cover with meringue made with 
the w hipped whites of the eggs, 
en with one-fourth cup of hot 
and one-half cup of whipped cream.
Garnish with candled cherries and an
gelica.

ng.—of milk and one-half cup of 
coffee add one-half cup 

Stir
hor.”

The measure of a man's life is the well 
*’ of it, and not the lengthtqxMiding

Plutarch.

a? 60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patentsr~rrGg peaches allow to every 
two pounds sugar and 

Make a sirup,

For cannln 
eight quarts 
three quarts water, 
stirring until the sugar Is dlseol 
As soon as It holla skim carefully,
Meanwhile peel the poaches, pack In 
sterilized glass Jars, making sure be
fore you begin that your rubbers ore 
new and the tops of the cons perfect.
Settle the fruit as you puck by shak
ing the Jar. Fill the hot jars with 
boiling sirup. It will require about 
a pint to each quart Jar. Adjust the
glass top half way over the Jar, but ... , . „

thA riihhor Knt the will spare your back and save your clothes. Betterin £$££ p-S hVir «as ’J,,n w ■*—
Close the 
should t>b

rup,
>1
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special notlcr, without oharg®, In theScientific American.

f Illustrated weekly. Largest otr- 
iijr sclent Iflo Jourru... Terms for 

ear, postage prepaid. Bold by

More clothes are rubbed out than worn out

GOLD DUST
doi not put on 
jars In the 
filled
even door (and 
only moderately warm) and cook the 
fruit fifteen minute».

A han
with boil! water
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